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E'.cy r.rc to bo est "blishcd soon. Let 's protend they "..'ill st :rt v n Dee. 1.
it takes money to start any stare. Suppose re get it bjr:
(1)
(2)
(3)

Selling membership shares at $1.00 each.
If 7,000 persons joined, that ".'juld give us...
Soiling 35,000 interest-bearing certificate's at
$5.00 each mould give us
Selling 50,000 interest-bearing certificates at
02.50 each, mould give us

Re should nor have as c voitnl.
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All the 7000 members mould be Japanese and Caucasians mho live here at No" ell.
Da eh member m a uld have j-ust one vote in the business meetings. This is called the
Rochdale Plan. Why is it a rise, plan?
The 85,000 interest-bearing ccrtific tcs re s Id could bo b ught by anyone, . hother
he mas a member t n t, but vning certificates mould n t give anyone the riglit
to vote in business meetings, "liy is this a ~isc plan?
Mr. Dlbers-.n's rep rt sheas that during the f ur n nths fr m June 1 to Oct. 1, 1942,
the stares and service shops sh uld..
..., *82, 708.So.
~h:pcnscs mere:
0242,713.36
C^st --f gor elf 3 Id
203.08
Barber Shap expense.
34.76
Beauty Parlor
70.07
Radi- Repa.if Eh ap...
33.91
Sh c Repair Sh.p....
36,03
Watch Hephr Sh
8,600.00
Salaries
510.00
Rents
5,923.64
Pr.visi n fir t zes
374.08
L ss by lire and theit.................
Other expenses (See the rep rt in y.ur
J7j_650_._09
black mnrdoa's affice)
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h mld have t pay interest n the money me
But besides these expenses, ye sh
5$
horrcmod. Our constitution says me must not pay more
m re than 5jj.
Most cc--pcra.ti" es
c /o interest be for 4 months ni
•
in all the
arc^ paying
Hem
much
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interest-bearing certificates?.
$5
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.and also for 4 m nths on all the $2.50 certific ates?.
This makes the total expenses
Th-t leaves as undivided savings
•That percent is this last item of the gross sales?...
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In an ordinary store mho m^uld get these savings?....
In cur co-operative mho mould get these savings?.....
Of course the family mhich has bought the mast go ds sh uld get the largest snare.
Supoosc in your family there are
pcrs ns -vcr 13 ye rs of -.go, a.nc. they
scent f,
in the stores'""nd 'shops in the four nnths. Then y .ur share
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o- i par. tiv^j St res at ITonell—peg." 2
of the undivided savings for 4 ninths roulcl be
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If, besides this, y. ur f,nily
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» you'must

y Ur n=t S3VingS by bcins ncnb^s

h,e lcnt s,nc non=y t,
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on_,pcr.tiTb by buylng

v
;i5.00 interest-bearing certificates and
!\o 50 i-it~r-«+
lrS^«»««••*«.hot- tiuoh interest r-uld they r^^Ssoln^. nths
Hcrc°crc°sona
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Limitation of interest
Limit :ti-n of investnent (to pariir.ps #5.00)
-"-11 3r-lcs for cash—no credit charges
Qrciit uni 11s
•
One member, one vote
Universality of the co-operative n venont (lack of r. co discrinin-tion)
11 bl" ^
r^S^cJkrcouisc)
duc~tional phase
Clerical phases
^
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cs<tblishnc-nts, C° por
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R " Chdrlc I n s t i t utc

in Br- klyn, N.Y.* "
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?sP*ocially for nh-losalc cstablishncnts
1,0

—-i= life, by cepitelising rholosalc
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I°P 'rtnents, especially in feeds--

